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Re: Proposed Revisions to Prohibitions and Restrictions on Proprietary Trading and
Certain interests in, and Relationships With, Hedge Funds and Private Equity 
Funds (“Proposal”)1

HSBC Bank USA, N.A., on behalf of i self and i s affilia es worldwide (collec ively, “HSBC”), 
welcomes  he oppor uni y  o provide  he Agencies2 wi h commen s on  he Proposal. HSBC 
apprecia es  he Agencies’ significan  effor s in  he Proposal  o s reamline  he final rule adop ed 
in December 2013  ha  implemen ed  he Volcker Rule s a u e (“2013 Final Rule”)3 and make a 
revised final rule (“Revised Final Rule”) more workable.

1 Proposed Revisions  o Prohibi ions and Res ric ions on Proprie ary Trading and Cer ain In eres s in, and 
Rela ionships Wi h, Hedge Funds and Priva e Equi y Funds, 83 Fed. Reg, 33432, 33605 (Jul. 17, 2018).

2 Specifically,  he Office of  he Comp roller of  he Currency,  he Board of Governors of  he Federal Reserve Sys em, 
 he Federal Deposi  Insurance Corpora ion,  he Securi ies and Exchange Commission, and  he Commodi y Fu ures 
Trading Commission.

3 Prohibi ions and Res ric ions on Proprie ary Trading and Cer ain In eres s in, and Rela ionships Wi h, Hedge Funds 
and Priva e Equi y Funds, 79 Fed. Reg. 5,536 (Jan. 31, 2014); Prohibi ions and Res ric ions on Proprie ary Trading
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We suppor   he recommenda ions of  he Ins i u e of In erna ional Bankers,  he Securi ies Indus ry 
and Financial Marke s Associa ion,  he Inves men  Company Ins i u e, and  he European Banking 
Federa ion (organiza ions of which HSBC is a member). We are providing  his supplemen al 
commen  le  er  o provide inpu  on  wo issues on which we believe we can provide a unique and 
helpful perspec ive.

I. We Support the Proposed Elimination of the Counterparty Restriction under the 
TOTUS Exemption, But Request that the Proposed Modifications to the Conduct 
Restriction Go Further or Are Subject to Additional Guidance.

A, Disc ssion

The 2013 Final Rule’s permi  ed ac ivi y exemp ion for  ransac ions ou side  he Uni ed S a es 
(“TOTUS Exemption”) permi s a foreign banking en i y  o purchase or sell financial 
ins rumen s as principal for  he  rading accoun , subjec   o several subs an ial, onerous, and 
complica ed res ric ions.4 These include:

• Counterparty Restriction. The  ransac ion may no  be “conduc ed wi h or  hrough any 
U.S. en i y,”5 wi h limi ed (and complex) excep ions.6

• Conduct Restriction. The personnel of  he foreign banking en i y or affilia e  ha  
“arrange, nego ia e or execu e”  he  ransac ion are no  loca ed in  he Uni ed S a es.7

The Agencies s a e in  he preamble  o  he Proposal  ha  “foreign banking en i ies have 
communica ed  o  he Agencies  ha   hese requiremen s have unduly limi ed  heir abili y  o make 
use of  he s a u ory exemp ion for proprie ary  rading and have resul ed in an impac  on foreign 
banking en i ies’ opera ions ou side of  he Uni ed S a es  ha   hese banking en i ies believe is

and Cer ain In eres s in, and Rela ionships wi h, Hedge Funds and Priva e Equi y Funds, 79 Fed. Reg. 5,808 (Jan. 
31,2014)

4 2013 Final Rule §_.6(e).

5 2013 Final Rule §_.6(e)(3)(v).

6 Specifically, a  ransac ion “wi h or  hrough a U.S. en i y” is prohibi ed, unless i  is: (i) “wi h  he foreign opera ions
of a U.S. en i y if no personnel of such U.S. en i y  ha  are loca ed in  he Uni ed S a es are involved in  he 
arrangemen , nego ia ion, or execu ion of such purchase or sale;” (ii) “wi h an unaffilia ed marke  in ermediary 
ac ing as principal, provided  he purchase or sale is promp ly cleared and se  led  hrough a clearing agency or 
deriva ives clearing organiza ion ac ing as a cen ral coun erpar y;” or (iii) “ hrough an unaffilia ed marke  
in ermediary ac ing as agen , provided  he purchase or sale is conduc ed anonymously on an exchange or similar 
 rading facili y and is promp ly cleared and se  led  hrough a clearing agency or deriva ives clearing organiza ion 
ac ing as a cen ral coun erpar y.” 2013 Final Rule §__.6(e)(3)(v)(A)-(C).

7 2013 Final Rule §_.6(e)(3)(i).
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broader  han necessary  o achieve compliance wi h  he requiremen s of’  he Volcker Rule 
s a u e.8 This has been HSBC’s experience as well.9

In response  o  he concerns raised by foreign banking en i ies,  he Agencies propose changes  o 
 he TOTUS Exemp ion. Firs ,  he Proposal would elimina e  he Coun erpar y Res ric ion. 
Second,  he Proposal would revise  he Conduc  Res ric ion  o only prohibi  “relevan  personnel” 
(ra her  han any personnel  ha  arrange, nego ia e, or execu e a  ransac ion under  he TOTUS 
Exemp ion) from being loca ed in  he Uni ed S a es, in order  o make clear  ha  “some limi ed 
involvemen  by U.S. personnel (e.g., arranging or nego ia ing) would be consis en  wi h [ he 
TOTUS Exemp ion] so long as  he principal bearing  he risk of a purchase or sale is ou side  he 
Uni ed S a es.”10

B. Recommendations

1. Coun erpar y Res ric ion

We suppor   he elimina ion of  he Coun erpar y Res ric ion. The Coun erpar y Res ric ion has 
crea ed significan  and unnecessary burdens for foreign banking en i ies, including HSBC. 
De ermining whe her a coun erpar y is a “U.S. en i y,” as defined in  he 2013 Final Rule,11 is, as 
 he Agencies recognize, “overly difficul  and cos ly for banking en i ies  o moni or,  rack, and 
comply wi h in prac ice.”12

8 83 Fed. Reg a  33468.

9 The Agencies also s a e in  he preamble  o  he Proposal  ha  “marke  par icipan s have indica ed  ha  [ he
Coun erpar y Res ric ion] has in prac ice led foreign banking en i ies  o overly res ric   he range of coun erpar ies 
wi h which  ransac ions can be conduc ed” and no e concerns  ha  an overly narrow approach  o  he TOTUS 
Exemp ion may “reduce  he efficiency and liquidi y of marke s” and “harm U.S. marke  par icipan s”. 83 Fed. Reg 
a  33469 and 33470. This has also been HSBC’s experience. For example, under  he Coun erpar y Res ric ion, a 
HSBC  rading desk relying on  he TOTUS Exemp ion is prohibi ed from en ering in o a  ransac ion wi h  he foreign 
opera ions of a U.S. en i y unless no personnel of  he U.S. en i y  ha  are loca ed in  he Uni ed S a es are involved in 
 he  ransac ion’s arrangemen , nego ia ion, or execu ion. Therefore,  he HSBC  rading desk canno  en er in o a 
 ransac ion wi h a foreign subsidiary of a U.S. paren  corpora ion if  he subsidiary uses cen ral  reasury func ion 
personnel a  i s paren ’s U.S. headquar ers for arranging, nego ia ing, or execu ing  he  ransac ion, which limi s  he 
U.S. corpora ions’ foreign subsidiary’s access  o financial services. §__,6(e)(3)(v)(A).

10 83 Fed. Reg. a  33468.

"2013 Final Rule § 6(e)(4).

12 83 Fed. Reg. a  33469. The Coun erpar y Res ric ion has also imposed cos s and burdens on o her marke  
par icipan s (including  he foreign opera ions of U.S. en i ies)  ha  are obliged  o unders and and provide  he 
complex U.S. en i y represen a ions required of  hem by foreign banking en i ies’  rading desks  ha  rely on  he 
TOTUS Exemp ion.
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Fur hermore,  he Coun erpar y Res ric ion does no  promo e  he “safe y and soundness” of  he 
U.S. financial sys em.13 The purpose of  he Volcker Rule s a u e is  o ensure  ha  banking 
en i ies do no  incur specula ive, shor - erm proprie ary  rading risk  ha  could impose losses on 
 he U.S. federal safe y ne .14 The loca ion of a foreign banking en i y’s coun erpar y has no 
impac  on whe her  he foreign banking en i y i self is incurring risk  ha  could  hrea en  he U.S. 
federal safe y ne  because a foreign banking en i y eligible for  he TOTUS Exemp ion does no  
have access  o  he U.S. federal safe y ne , irrespec ive of  he iden i y of  he coun erpar y. As  he 
Agencies allude  o in  he preamble  o  he Proposal,  he Revised Final Rule should no  focus on 
ac ivi y where  he “risk of  he  ransac ion is borne ou side  he Uni ed S a es,”15 such as a foreign 
banking en i y’s  ransac ions wi h U.S. coun erpar ies  ha  are o herwise permissible under  he 
TOTUS Exemp ion.

Therefore, we s rongly suppor   he Agencies’ proposal  o remove  he Coun erpar y Res ric ion.

2. Conduc  Res ric ion

The Conduc  Res ric ion should also be elimina ed en irely in  he Revised Final Rule, ra her  han 
revised  o only prohibi  “relevan  personnel” from being loca ed in  he Uni ed S a es. Like  he 
Coun erpar y Res ric ion,  he Conduc  Res ric ion has crea ed significan  and unnecessary 
burdens for foreign banking en i ies such as HSBC bu  has no impac  on  he safe y and 
soundness of  he U.S. financial sys em because  he loca ion of conduc  has no impac  on  he 
ul ima e loca ion of risk involved in a  ransac ion, and  herefore poses no risk  o  he U.S. federal 
safe y ne .

If  he Agencies decide  o implemen   he Proposal’s modified Conduc  Res ric ion in  he Revised 
Final Rule, however, we believe i  would be helpful for HSBC and o her foreign banking en i ies 
for  he Agencies  o clarify  he meaning of  he  erm “relevan  personnel.” In par icular, we 
believe  ha   he Agencies should clarify  ha  “relevan  personnel” means personnel who se  limi s 
for, and subsequen ly manage,  he risk of  ransac ions booked  o a  rading desk  ha  relies on  he 
TOTUS Exemp ion. Specifically, “relevan  personnel” should mean personnel who es ablish 
limi s and  ransac ion cri eria for, and hedge  he exposure of,  he  rading desk. “Relevan  
personnel” should no  include personnel  ha  execu e a  ransac ion in a purely opera ional sense 
and do no  manage  he  rading desk’s risk, as such personnel do no  have any impac  on  he 
decision  o impose risk on  he banking en i y.

13 83 Fed. Reg. a  33470.

14 Joint Economic Committee Holds Hearing on the Economic O tlook, 111 h Cong. 35 (2010) (s a emen  of Federal 
Reserve Chairman Benjamin S. Bernanke) (no ing  ha   he in en  of  he Volcker Rule was  o preven  banks from 
“ aking specula ive posi ions wi h  he U.S. safe y ne  behind i ”).

15 83 Fed. Reg. a  33439.
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For example, HSBC Bank plc (a foreign banking en i y es ablished in  he Uni ed Kingdom) may 
have a non-U.S. clien   ha  wan s  o en er in o a  ransac ion af er  he close of UK business hours 
bu  before  he close of U.S. business hours. In order  o be  er serve  he clien ,  he clien  could be 
assis ed by HSBC personnel in  he Uni ed S a es  ha  have au hori y  o book off-hours 
 ransac ions  o a HSBC Bank plc  rading desk  ha  relies on  he TOTUS Exemp ion, subjec   o 
limi s and parame ers pre-se  by HSBC Bank plc personnel.16 In such a scenario,  he 
involvemen  of  he U.S. personnel has no impac  on  he loca ion or managemen  of risk. The 
booking loca ion of  he  ransac ion and i s risk managemen  is exac ly  he same (i.e., HSBC Bank 
plc) as i  would be if UK personnel execu ed  he  ransac ion. U.S. personnel are merely 
performing an opera ional role in order  o be  er serve a clien . However, i  is no  clear whe her 
 his  ransac ion would be permi  ed under  he revised TOTUS Exemp ion  ha  is se  for h in  he 
Proposal. We do no  believe  ha   his  ransac ion should be prohibi ed under  he TOTUS 
Exemp ion and,  herefore, we believe  ha   he Revised Final Rule should clarify  ha  “relevan  
personnel” does no  include personnel  ha  execu e a  ransac ion in a purely opera ional-sense bu  
have no role in se  ing  he  rading desk’s limi s for, or managing, risk.

II. We Support an Explicit Clarification that a Mar et-Ma ing Des  May Consider an 
Affiliated Trading Des  to be a “Client, Customer, or Counterparty” Where the 
Affiliated Trading Des  Transfers Client-Sourced Positions to the Mar et-Ma ing 
Des 

A. Disc ssion

The marke  making-rela ed ac ivi ies exemp ion in  he 2013 Final Rule (“Mar et-Ma ing 
Exemption”) requires  ha  a marke -making  rading desk’s inven ory be designed no   o exceed, 
on an ongoing basis,  he reasonably expec ed near  erm demands (“RENTD”) of “clien s, 
cus omers, or coun erpar ies” (“CCC”).17 While CCC is defined in  he 2013 Final Rule, bo h  he 
defini ion and  he adop ing release are silen  on whe her a marke -making  rading desk may  rea  
an affilia ed  rading desk (“Affiliated Des ”) as a CCC. Al hough  he Proposal does no  include 
any specific concre e changes clarifying  he  rea men  of  ransac ions be ween Affilia ed Desks, 
 he Agencies recognize in  he preamble  o  he Proposal  he in erpre ive challenges of how  o  rea  
 ransac ions be ween Affilia ed Desks under  he 2013 Final Rule and reques  commen  on several 
scenarios in which a marke -making  rading desk would en er in o  ransac ions wi h an Affilia ed 
Desk.

We apprecia e  ha   he Agencies have recognized  his issue. The lack of clari y regarding 
 ransac ions be ween affilia es, par icularly where bo h Affilia ed Desks are engaged in marke 
making ac ivi y, has been problema ic for HSBC and o her globally-ac ive banking organiza ions 
 ha  opera e  hrough mul iple subsidiaries around  he world.

16 HSBC and many o her banks call  his a “follow- he-sun” model.

17 2013 Final Rule §_.4(b)(2)(ii).
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HSBC provides services  o clien s around  he world  hrough locally-organized and locally- 
regula ed subsidiaries (“Local Sales Entities”). By opera ing  hrough Local Sales En i ies, 
HSBC can be  er mee  local clien s’ needs  hrough more personalized service; for example, a 
Local Sales En i y will be open during  heir local clien s’ business hours, speak  heir local 
clien s’ language, and be  er unders and  heir local clien s’ business needs. Each Local Sales 
En i y has an independen ly-managed balance shee   o ensure  ha  i  has sufficien  resources and 
sa isfies domes ic capi al, liquidi y, and funding requiremen s. I  would be inefficien , however, 
for each Local Sales En i y  o manage  he risk of all of i s  ransac ions independen ly. As a 
resul , HSBC has his orically used a  rading s ruc ure  ha  cen ralizes risk managemen  by having 
 rading desks a  Local Sales En i ies (“Local Sales Des s”) en er in o  ransac ions wi h 
Affilia ed Desks in one of HSBC’s four primary jurisdic ions (“Hub Entities”), such as HSBC 
Bank USA, N.A. in  he Uni ed S a es or HSBC Bank plc in  he Uni ed Kingdom.18 Marke  
making  rading desks a  Hub En i ies (“Hub Des s”)  hen manage  hese posi ions along wi h  he 
posi ions  hey  ake on as a marke  maker direc ly  o  hird-par y clien s. I  is because of  his 
cen ralized risk managemen   ha  Local Sales En i ies are able  o source posi ions for clien s in a 
 imely manner and a  compe i ive prices.

As a resul , while  he Local Sales Desk faces local clien s,  he Hub Desk serves as  he ul ima e 
marke  maker for  hose clien s. When a Hub Desk en ers in o a  ransac ion wi h a Local Sales 
Desk, i  does so  o facili a e  he Local Sales Desk’s clien   ransac ions by providing inven ory  o 
 he Local Sales Desk and efficien ly managing  he risk of  he resul ing posi ions.

For example, a Local Sales Desk a  HSBC Bank A.S. in Turkey  ransac s wi h local Turkish 
clien s. If a local Turkish clien  reques s a European securi y,  he Local Sales Desk a  HSBC 
Bank A.S. will source  he securi y from HSBC Bank plc and sell i   o  he clien . The Hub Desk, 
ac ing as  he ul ima e marke  maker for  he local Turkish clien , provides inven ory  o  he Local 
Sales Desk and can manage any risk arising from  hese  ransac ions more efficien ly and wi h 
more exper ise.

In our view, demand  ha  origina es from a  hird-par y clien   hrough a Local Sales Desk and 
which  he Local Sales Desk sa isfies  hrough a  ransac ion wi h  he Hub Desk is clearly clien  
demand for  he Hub Desk wi hin  he spiri  of  he Marke -Making Exemp ion. However, because 
of  he lack of clari y regarding whe her a Hub Desk may  rea  a Local Sales Desk as a CCC, 
HSBC has excluded from  he Hub Desks’ RENTD calcula ions clien  demand arising via Local 
Sales Desks. This unnecessarily preven s Hub En i ies from holding inven ory  ha  genuinely 
reflec s aggrega ed clien  demand, affec ing HSBC’s abili y  o serve i s clien s globally. We do 
no  believe  he Agencies in ended  he 2013 Final Rule  o resul  in  hese risk- and inven ory- 
managemen  inefficiencies, given  ha  all of  he  ransac ions are clien -driven.

18 HSBC’s o her  wo Hub En i ies are HSBC France S.A. in France and The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking 
Corpora ion Limi ed in Hong Kong.
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B. Recommendations

We believe  ha   he Revised Final Rule should reflec   he reali ies of globally-ac ive banking 
organiza ions  ha  opera e  hrough mul iple subsidiaries around  he world (and of clien s who 
seek efficien  marke  solu ions for  heir risk managemen  needs) by expressly allowing a marke 
making  rading desk  o  rea  an Affilia ed Desk as a CCC for purposes of RENTD where  he 
Affilia ed Desk is  ransac ing wi h  he marke -making  rading desk  o be able  o sa isfy  he 
demand of  hird-par y CCCs.

As i  rela es  o HSBC, we believe  he Revised Final Rule should expressly permi  a Hub Desk  o 
 rea  a Local Sales Desk as a CCC for any  ransac ions arising from  he Local Sales Desk’s 
CCCs. A Hub Desk would  hereby be able  o main ain sufficien  inven ory  o mee  HSBC’s 
clien  demand, whe her from direc   hird-par y clien s or arising from Local Sales Desk clien  
ac ivi y, allowing  he Hub Desk  o efficien ly manage HSBC’s aggrega ed risk.

* * *

Thank you for your a  en ion  o HSBC’s commen s on  he Proposal. We would welcome  he 
oppor uni y  o provide any addi ional informa ion  ha   he Agencies may consider helpful.

Mark R. Hu chinson
Managing Direc or & General Counsel, Global Banking & Marke s - Americas
General Counsel, US Wholesale Banking
HSBC Securi ies (USA) Inc., HSBC Bank USA, N.A.
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